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Summary 
The thesis named „People with no religious affiliation as workers of diaconia -
Current situation in Catholic and Protestant traditions” deals with stances of 
chosen Churches and diaconal organizations towards the employment of 
workers who are not members of any Church or not religiously defined. At the 
beginning the thesis deals with a definition of basic terms and their Biblical 
origins, then the thesis shortly describes important milestones in history of 
diaconia with closer look at the implementers. The main part of the thesis 
presents specific attitudes of the Roman Catholic Church, Evangelical Church 
of Czech Brethren and their diaconial organizations to cooperating with non 
denominational people and their employment. This part also presents these 
attitudes in the light of documents of Second Vatican Council. A chapter about 
spirituality and religiosity of the present time brings up a topic of the current 
situation in the field of employment of non denominat onal people in chosen 
church organization and fields which may appear problematic. Finally, the 
thesis concludes with opinions of current Czech andworld theologians about 
what employment of non denominational people in Churc  organization might 
mean and where it might lead. There are also highlighted areas of discussion, 
especially these which are connected with topics, which have not been 
discussed for various reasons. 
 
